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WHY WILL VN DUST Can ray from yotl

aIIYuir tianalrieaHlaris, whereby ya liava trans-arwwe-

and make you now heart ami it naw
pp'rlli for why will ye die, O hous of larael?
For I have lira pleasure III tha death of lilm that
dloth, aallh tha Iurd nixli wherefore turn your,
aelyra, anil live yc Knklol 11:31, It.

What Is tha prayer of tho penitent? I'aalm
'.If!-- ..

3'iiis moht iwntririi issui:.
nil It In not of such general conoarn

AITKIt Mayor Walton In n democrat, n

or a rocoiistructloiilst. Tha frm-ile- d

efforts (if liln loggers to prove him 11 demo,

ci at 1m Interesting to tin nuroj nt time mnualnir.

llut tho label on tlio bottle In not at nil con-

clusive.
Ti In the maimer of man he in and tha

policies lie represents, not the par-

tisan classification ho noon liy, which consti-

tutes thn mont fateful Issue. I'nrtlnan (Initio

crats nro brine urged tb aupport him In til')

InUrcn of continued dnmocrnllu mieceim. In

cotiJIniieil domocrntlo niiccca.i In Oklnhonm

to thn peace, pronpnrlty 11 ml hiipplnenii of

unr people? Menmrcit by thn nilinlnlntratlon

ofpubllo affnlrn wliloli Iirh been approved by

th'u ilcniocriitlQ convcnllim, dona the stnto realty

want moro of that nort of ttilyK? f
It In n tltnn for cool, OAlm ronnonlug, man to

mafi n nil woman to woman. Tliu mcru fnot

that votcra nro bolnif urxril to accept Iho label

without dourly InvoittfTiitlnU' the contenta of the

biiyio niiKlit to put tlirm cm their KUard.

It In volllii? lb" -t Va n'l'Hi'n It .1

wffrd thai li.m hrcit llm pr'aavnt dlauracoful con.

dltlin In our putillo nerv'ce, thereforn (ho neinl

In fur a different method In ilccldlni; who ahnll
mtuilnliter thla Hatred trunt whleh wo will (:ov-ru- n

inent.

frnlli: WOIM.U wanla to call to thn attention
jot Jt rendora two rami icnmrliablo nlnto.

tnnila which havo vinnnutcd from tho Wnlton

o.mp,'lwhlchl token together nnd mroaured
agajiiat tho Wnlfm record oa nil ndmnlatrntor
otluw, In Its Jiiilcmeiit cunatltutea tho numt

f.itjiful limio in thin cnmpnlKii,

Immcillntely folIowhiB thn AiiKiiat prlmnry,

tli Oltlnhomn Lender, cdltod by one Amorlncer,

it y nvnwed nuclnl rovotuttonlat (thin In the pnper

In? which Mayor Wnlton Inveatod tho polleu

pennloit fund of Oklahoma City) mUI In review-

ing tho retulU of the primary:

4 "Tim minutnirtloii lciiKiir did not niiinl-'int- o

n innjnrlly of tho leicbdnliiri!, but It Itot
'Vlio Kowrnor ii'i'l It Mill Uua tlio I'hrtloii
f'fimcliliicry ninl 1I10 nillltlii," '
.ijoino weeka Inter, apeaklng before the ntnle

l'VOeriitloii of Labor In convention lit I'.nlil,

Mayor Walton auld In effect If not precise

worilm

F "I promljo jou (hut nlii.11 I 11111 iloctid
jKoirrnor tlio imiwop of llm hIiiIo ill not bo

.umiI nKnliil htrlkluir union iiivn."

thoeo two tnteniont may bo dlnoovcrcd

Iho certain objectlvo of tho roconatructloti

IiViruo the control of to atnlo Koverunu'iit by

nna for the politionl directora of tha organized

element of labor. ,

Maor Wiilluii'n pledge to tho Bntd'convniitlou

would not constitute an jmproprlcty If union

labor wus always rlnht,' If Its mambcra were

never guilty of invading thu rights of other
citizens or of violating tlio law. llut such Is

not tlio case. The record proven that union

labor Is ns often wrong as right, nnd that In

tlmo ot Mrlkea law violations of the moot

ntrooloun kind me frequent; that white, tllu.
claiming rrapounlblllty for there violations,

which take tho form of personal attack, Insults,
dUrc-ss- , nraon nnd oven murder, tho leadera of

unionism alwuya protevt bitterly nfjnlnat uvlry

uffurt put forth by Government to prevent I'uch
disorders on one hand, against every effort to

brine to punishment the men chnrgod with mioU

wrouedoln:.
Therefore Mayor Walton In promlajng

to union labor as a class Is lit precisely

tlio tupio light before the people of tho Vtatu

its If ho had appeared before the hijackers'
union or tho I. W.'W, convention and 111:1 ilu a
similar class plidge, v

JJ AI'I'II.Y, wo nro not loft entirely to npeiula-ilo- n

as to what ho meant by such a pledge,

rr what Amerlnscr meant when ho gloated In

ii""cpatlon of controlling tho mtlltla, it has

I ecu but a few months nines thla utatc was

ur Iv by Mic r.t 1 i 1 elemtnls of t uf e

iinlndbni. h'ukea e.n.ed everywhere. At Mus-K(tg-

nirlklog street ear men inaugurated a

reign of terror. The demand made upon the
visible Menrlea of government, aworii to cn
fore the consiltuilonal rights of nil eltltans In

reaped lo property and life, wm that they keep
hands off. tint tbe eltlMtKiRIp of Muskogee took
Hitttoin In Ita own hands and found a way
out.

Striken In the coal raglonn threalnned thn
entire elate. Again every gaature towards enforc-
ing iMt law against tho union, man preoleely n
laws aro enforced agalnat other inlncrnanln, 'wan

ml hf blttor opposition and gllwa. The radical
element of union lahor wanloil then, they neek
now, a condition In tho pnblle nervlec that will
enable them to Inaugurate a rulgfi of terror i.n.I

thim farce the preponderant majority et the
people 10 matt their demands.

Again, tha strike of packing limine ninptoymt

In Oklahoma City, dlreuljr undsr the jurisdic-

tion nt Mayor Walton, In ot more meant occur-

rence. The whole stale remembers that orgy of
lawleaanea and rrlmo. The mayor did nothing,
Hare protect lh foreign agitato who were

that strike. Murder wnn committed,
every known variety of crime was practiced.
Bvn the governor was fnrcod in osprcan him-ao- lf

In 11 threat to declare martial law.
The local 01idltlon which minted In Okla-

homa. City under Mayor Walton In tlio etnto con-

dition nlmtil t by Iho reeonntriiutlnn forces
wliloh teek to elevntn Mayor Walton to tlio chief
innKlatrncy of tho state.

JT Is not liDntnity to labor or to laboring men
to eny that thin phono of the campaign con-

stitutes tin most fateful nnd threatens n

condition which would bo deplorable alike to
overy alflns, faction nnd Internet. No greater perl
threaten this republic of our than this eternal
struggle on the pnrt of Ita most vicious dement
to bring about a. claxn government. Hnfnty

nil men to stand solidly on tho constitu-

tion with Its guarantee of equality and civil

liberty to all regardlrns of vocation, creed or
race, lleoauto onci that solid foundation for
popular gavornment Is abandoned our civil
structure In on tho nhlfllug Hand whero the
ineaeurcirfnU ot men nro Inkon, not nccordlng
to tha principle of olernnl Ju.itlcn, not accord-

ing to their Individual actions, but according to
Hinlr class.

So 1110 11 In fit I c he cntnuinl ulili llot
mum nt nuprcmi' rlll iiutlinrlly vtlni foiild
mako nncli 11 plrdgo in any orgniilMitlon nn

.Major Walton nindo In tin; labor delegate
nt l'nlil, iliul do jinido lli.it idedgo to tlio
llcli'gud'ii nyi'iiibli'd In tlideinocrnllo

Mlllili wroto tho plalforin 11 1 Okla-lioIT- ia

City Hint ho Iiiih rojectiil, that Iho
authority of the Mnio iinuld noier bo iivd
fignlii! ilemocniln, not Ionian In that

hut would liao liidnnlly repndlat-n- l
lilm. Yet Ntirli a nlnlcnicnt nt mrli 11

llini; wiiiild Iiiim! Imvh no moro Improper
Hunt tho 0110 ho nuido at Knld.

J.JKN'CH we say the ;uot fateful Issua In tho
campaign Is not whether or no Jack Wal-

ton Is a democrat 0r a rrconstructlonlMs or n
socialist, but whether ho In 11 KIT MAN to be

t
Intrusted with tlia supremo administrative)
power of this commonwealth, And wo submit
that his own utterances condemn lilm If Im-

partial enforcement of the lawn of tho state
ngnlnnt every man who violates thnm, (b giinr-nnte- en

of tho constitution (o overy man who Is

entitled to them, In tho true objectlvo ot our
syetem of government.

"Han John fields Changed?" nskn tho Musko-ge- e
TlmcK-Democr- in tho caption to n typical

editorial which eeekn to make capital of the
fact that Klclds opposed a, alate appropriation
for tha MuskORvo freo nijito fair. No, John
hasn't changed. John is ono of theno raro Okla.
liotn.i birds who stlcka to his principles of hon-
esty. John Klelds if pretty much tho samo fel-
low In IS3J that he haa been every one ot tho 26
years lie hna spent as n respected, constructive
cltlfeu of Oklahoma.

Hut Jack Walton isn't the flrt politician to
got badly stung by Oklahoma's "wasp."

Just Folks
Co'pyrlght, 1913, by lMgar A. Clucst.

CHEEDS.
I care not what lu rreed may bo

Nor what Ids taste or clnu,
lie still shall liu a frli-n- to 111a

If hu but play tho 1111111.

No barrier- - of creed ahnll fling
Its piejudleti before

The honest until who conic to btlng
J1U friendship 'to my iloor.

If he be gentle, brave and true,
And stand with head erect.

Till much he In entitled to,
My friendship nnd rospect.

And It he be here,
.Selfish and t.p"ak tho lie,

1 elmll tint hold liln coiiscleueo cloar
llecause hu piajn ns I.

I shall not brother with the ehatua
ot any sinful deed.

Or eek to glowi a larnlihed nnmo
With luMer of a creed.

I shall nut ask his form of prnycr
Nor what his church !niy be,

Tho good mini, kind nnd Jut mid fair
Khali find 11 friend In me,

--JL
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Oklahoma Outbursts
b DTIS UJItlON,

The short sklr's nerved ono purpone, nt any
rate. It gave lit, enumerators a chance to take
the ceiiau,) of bow legs.

Raid a democrat yesterday: "If republicans of
Norlh Daknla can forget party ties and support
a dnnioeral for United Hiatrs senator In order
to rlefeat radicalism. I can do the rarno thing
here In Oklahoma nnd voi for 1'lehls withouthurling my polltlual conscience."

Polltlcil wlwlom from thn llpn of Beotl 1'errln:
"Klailds has never held office. What does lie
know nboitt it? lie Just ga around over thn
mate telling the people that he can do It andasking for a trial.7' No wonder the demoersln of
Oklahoma limit"! Kerrls' picture lo tho wall.

It In Just a plnln libel to nay that Mnyor Wal-
ton, under hla agreement with I'at Nngle, durenot mention thn nnme of Wilson In Iris spechrn.
However. It l lint Woodtow Wilson, the Itatltniaalnt of Oklahoma demo' r.i. y, ttho.ni nninn hementions, but Hob Wilson, Into onmlidnio forgovernor ami the sin led nenil of tho neliuol text-
book commission, ho means when In his ora-
torical flights he refers to Wilson the Oroat,

Much spnculatlon has been Indulged over Hns-knll-

return to Oklahoma for tnit pnrtleular
campaign. Many democraia of i nk knees havo
aaid tliat his visit was the e.ivlor of Waliiininmand what Walton stmida fur. Mnyho thin Intrue. Thla aiimo brand of dumncrnm ajs. thatHaakell wan thn brM and the only real himon-pur- e

domoernt who hun warmed iho governor's
chair. Mnyho that la also true, btil lonlrary tonil opinions, thin rolyumlst Insists that the onlyuiilrnpenehHbln, "unrtpable,"

ilemoomt who ever s.it In the gov-
ernor h chair In thin statu wnn Judgn Iloh Wll-llain-

and we have not Iho leam Idea wlomor who he favored in favors for governor thinyear.

Ilaromelcr of Public Opinion

llclklon Ainlit:
Kdltor World; Aping Iloincvelt In hla re-

cent addro.ts here when he n.ild In referring lo
tho democratic purty In general, "Had Cess to
Km," 1 will try nnd take the part of Iho poor

mKJ 1" ('"11i"IIl !io that good man ntthat signs his iiiiiiih ns Thomas In tryingto vilify shamefully. 1 think that Thomaslenst honost In hl belief Hint he Is doing thoi.ortl n work in Kolng into print lo mart a ulcan- -
!! lho u"thollce, obllterato their church,divide the communlianlH tip ns eiially as poa-elU-

buttteen the 1'rotentaiit churchea so as tosatisfy n and that none win bo Janloua give
tliu l ren Will Hnpilstti some, Mh.tlonary Haptistn
sniiiii and Uono Commiinloii Il.ipllntn nomii. Thuworth Methodist thun h some, Houlh Methodist
VJ'urch somo and not overlooking the 1'iec
.MetliodlstnKivn them their share, too. Thenwo have the 1'resbyleriann nnd tho following
othnr chin dies to divide with: The letter Day
Httllita of Jeoun Christ, (rememhei1 that) OhrbU'n
S" l"!?''. Chrlsilnn cluinh, Chrlstlnn HclentMls.Hplrlttinllsle, Heventh ly church, thu I'ontn-coatn- la

nho openly overrides nil other churchesn their entlmatlon, the set-on- blessing coinns
lo .'"r" tllflt l0" KOt t0 B lnl" " "cntnloptlc"in to got it, and learn a now language lu thotwinkling of an oyo. Tho rkilvatlon Army ban-ti- er

In In nvldoncu everywhere, r ukcd ono oftheno captain of Induntry onie lu Toronto,
( omnia If he over went to moss? Ho mid no.this In my oliureli. I said all of It? Ho nld, yes.

1 miA t,lcn would not do to print hereIt 1 Itliu making a mistake and gonc Into ani.plncopaliau rhur. h and thinking It was Catho-ll- e
beoitu-- y it has tho cnim 011 II, wo havo a wayout though, wo can go to confection nnd locommunion and obliterate that nln. Catholicsall think thnt on tho iimida tho i:plcopallans

tunst have had poor artists in those, days away
back In making bucIi a poor copy ot tho Catho-$- 1

church. .
Tho Jetvn or Israelites havo their Hynngogne

Church members, nnd tlio orthodox larnnlltnchurch members, The Chinese or Chinks havotheir Confucius whom they bellevo in, evento putting Tieo on the graven of tho dead, andthe dead will como out of their graves and cat
tho rlcn maybe ni soon an your dearly beloved
imo will como out ot his grnvo to smell tho
fresh hunch of posies recently deposited by you.

' tho present tlmo Iho Mohnmniedann nroholding 11 revival over In Turkey, nnd tho Uiik-lls- li
are backing up from the Dardnnellea think-ing that tho Turku may get km mrmut in theirrevival us a holy roller meeting In hero In thiscountry. They call this a holy war.

At Hod Hlrd, Junt oast of us tho negroes areearnestly discussing whether tlio Verdigris ortho Arkansas river church nro both tho trueone, or Just one of thum depends of course
which ono they flint tuw tho llht in, which
slilo of tho debate tho neuro takes.

In conclusion will stnto that It would not bo
well to dtnbnnd (ho Catholics, even In your wild-
est illuminative drenmn It wero poslbto to doso, as the UrJiish did the small French aK0ot Van-i're- llasll and HvanKellno wcro both
Catholics, and Lonufellotv mailn n, beautifulpoem out of Arcadia, lu fact, it's considered aclnla nt this day.

.So let us vxerrlRo that Greatest of nil gifts
called chniliy, and when we emlKruto from horo,
to other nlars that kIchiii and glow, will allour piiixela b moilo clear? Well, maybe, yen.
an' maytj.i no!
Tulsa, Oct. U. P. r. HANNIFIN.

Till) Itlix.1 QllCntloll,
ll.lltor World: Just a word concerning the

basse. Thoro nro nix busses trying to tnko earn
of tho people that It took 30 Jitneys to tako caroor before Heptembor first. Threo running on
l''edeml and thrco on North Lewis, ami they
nro making a poor headway. Thu peoplo nro
not satisfied with thu busnen, but it In a c.ino of
tho mayor glvinc tho peoplo what he wants
them to havo and not what they want or need.
Tho Jitneys run on time from 0110 nnd one-ha- lf

to four minutes apart nnd from Fourth and
lloeton to Frisco truck on North I.owls, In about
fifteen or twenty minutes; thu busses run from
flftreti to thlri minutes apart and tako from
twomy-fiv- n to forty minutes to mako tho same
trip only to Third nnd llortton. and whlto people
ore expected t0 ride with niggers ill tho busses,
which they did not do In tho Jitneys, the mnyor
nnd his rang must b ngalnst the "Jim Crow"
law. Thu biifws nro dangerous, only oticentrance, windows open about eight Inchrw, and
somo drivers creep on the straight streein nnd
tako the turns on two wheels, get very Hinnrt
when they havo to top still for peoplo to get
off. ami dislike taking transfers. The mayor
HHld thu busses were 11 great uticcetw, but if ho
will ride out on North Iewlrt nnd Federal drive
he will find out Just how much of a suct-es- s

Ills Idea l. Why give tho Mroet railway the
bus lino when they have proven for the last
flvo years thnt they cannot or won't tako caro
of thn people where they havo car line, they
have no franchise In the city nnd thing: don't
look Just nccordlng to law. Now If tho city of-
ficials want to accommodnto tho peoplo who
voted for them, let tho Jitneys run, glvo tho
home men a chance and listen less to the sound
ot eoolern money. Let Us hoar moro from the
peoplo who nro interested In transportation
without having to ride with tha niggers.

Yours very truly,
MKH. L. O'CONNOK.

TulM, Oct. S. 709 North Lewis.

I.II.11I I lie ItonM.
Hdltor Wotld: 1 had In mind sending In my

protest to your recent dlsguotlng attack on the
American Lesion. Hut C. T. Hrotvn'a reply from
Yale, OltU., printed In the .September 17

of Public Opinion Is written so well nnd
o thoroughly In nccord with my feeling that

ho has spared me tha effort,
It Is Indeed gratifying to an mrtn to

feet that tho services ho rendered at 130 per
month nro not on n par with the services ren-
dered by tho civilian gavornment employes at
rnliirlci up to 2t0 per month. Hy this I mean
the apparent approval given, through jour
failure to opposo or even protcet in tho eaiuomanner as you do the soldier bonus, tho fourth
consecutive bonus of 1540 granted the civilian
government cmplnjcs.

Kindly print this In your Barometer of Public
Opinion column, that Mr Ilrown may bo given
the credit due him. Yours truly.
Tul.i, Sept. 17, II. I., ALUISIIIIELM,

l WIU THE SUPREME COURT SUSTAIN THE ATTORNEY GENERAL'S
OPINION?

" '

A
I!y Jano riiclpa.

CHAI'TKIl XI.
A HllnrloiiH I'vrnlug.

It wnn early when tho girls left
the house. They would seo tho first
show, then go to n restaurant near
by nnd havo Ico cream.

".Might ns well do the thing up
brown," Cora snld when Oladyn ob-
jected. Hho had neon tho delight In
Nellie's eyei tit her suggestion. It
was n, chi ap llttlo place, tho Ico
cream only 1& cents a dish.

"1 could Just tlio eating Ico cream.
Homo day when I nm earning J20 a
week I'm going to havo nil I want.
All nt one tlmo too."

"Then jou will die." Oladys said.
"Never mind, can you think of a

happier death? Nice, cool Ico cream
running down your throat till you
fill up nnd die."

"Oh, Nellie! Wan there' over an-
other girl llko you?"

"I'll ask Ma sometime! I ain't
never heard I was twins."

It was n Charlie Chaplin film, nnd
being In thn mood, his fun seemed
more ridiculous than over Tha girls
laughed contlnuoiislj', nnd when they
left wore In n very Jolly frnmo or
mind, ready for their Ico cream
purty.

"Lct'n eat slow, girls, so It'll last
longer!" Nclllo raid, all entatlo ex-
pression on her tncn. Hut thn dishes
wero small nnd noon finished.

"I'm not n lilt nlccpy," Oladys said
ns they loft the restnurnnt, "I guess
I'vo Inughed too much, nnd been too
excited over Nellie's luck, to say
nothing of tho wild west danco I
had."

"Let's tako a wnlk!" N'elllo
"A nlco long wnlk down

Hroadway nnd eeo all tho electric
signs. It's most as good as going to
a show."

It wns n lovely night nnd the
others ngreed. So nrm In arm chat-
ting happily the threo paraded down
Hroadwny ns far as Fourteenth
street, then back up to their room-
ing house.

"You get ono kind of signs going
down, nnd another coming back.
They look different niiywaj-,- " Nclllo
declared.

Tho thnntcrs wero Just emptying
forth their crowd. as tho girls
passed, nnd they stopped often to
ndmiru nnd comment 011 tha beau-
tiful women lu evening dress with
lovely clonks thrown over their bnro
shoulders, to spenk of tho men in
their "waiter nulls" ns Nclllo called
tho dress clothes they wore.

"Someday I'm going to tho theater
dressed llko that girl wo saw, and
I'm going with n man In wallers
flxin's. You see It I don't!" Nclllo
declared.

"You tinny have any pipe dreams
do you. dear?" Olndj'n a-- 1; oil with a
llttlo nigh. Thcso women anil girls
I hey had seen lived In another world,
n world of onno nnd comfort. Thnv

Abe Marltn

it.i .Mi . iv kit i iv rmn. r

Jlmer Moots took a llttlo walk
around town t'day Jest t' eo If he
could find any o' tlr fellers li used
t' know before ho bought n car, Joo
Kite snj-- s he nover aworo but flvo
tlmen in id lite nn" that was when a
window shade pulled off tit" roller,

ICoptrlcMl IKJi Kj Tim tlcft Trftmna-- J

ftSSi

STENOGRAPHER'S ROMANCE

didn't work day ntter day Juat to
keep body nnd soul together. Tho
night of them had stimulated Nellie,
had passed over Corn, and had mado
CJlodjM bitter, almost spoiled her eve-
ning for her. Hho was glad when
they left tho theater district behind.

"Now to bed, both of Corn
said when nt last they reached home,

"Wo'vtt hail n dandy evening,
Cora, thnnlt you over much." Ncl-
llo raid ns shn l.lnsrd her goodnight
"Whon grnndpa aeon how competent
I am 1 expect he'll glvo mo tickets
to tako you and Oladys to tho opera.
I'll ask him nnywnj'."

"Oh, Nellie!" Cora gasped.
"Operna nnd such thlngi aren't for

poor girls like us, Nolllc," Olndyn
Mill felt depressed, and It showed in
her voice.

"They nro If wo can got them!
And watch little Nellie when sho
gets to earning money. We're going
places wo arc, "all work nnd no
piny' they said at MIs.t Carter's,
makes Jnclc 11 dull boj" Well, It
nln't going to mnko Cora, nnd Oladys
and llttlo Nclllo dull girls it I can
help It. Wo have aa much right to
a llttlo tun an anybody."

"Having the right nnd having the
fun nrc two different things," Gladys
returned,

"Will you two stop talking," Cora
called out, "I'm dying to go to sloop
nnd I can't with nil thnt chattering."

"Forglvo us, Cora," Nelllo was
sorry nt once, nnd ns usual did not
hesitate to suy so. Sho almost
worshipped Cora, and that she should
annoy her, even thoiightlesslj, hurt.

"Of course, dear, goodnight!"
Tomorrow Nelllo Takes Her Now

l'osltlon.

As Oklahoma
Editors See It!

If wo had known that tho Mag
nolia waa going to have trouble to
find a seat for the casing In its No
1 well, wo might have been able to
find ono for them at ft furniture
store, says the Chlckasha, Express.

Prohibition will bo an Issue In at
lenst two states this fall Illinois
and Ohio. The latter tdnta will vote
on tho ealo of 2.75 per cent beer and
the former on tho salu of beer and
light wine. Needless to nay,
tl.ow elections will liu nuili-ln- g

more than straw votes.
Though thoy aro directed not ngalnst
tha prohibition amendment, but
merely ngalnst tho Volstead law
enacted to enforce tho amendment.
It Is generally agreed that tho will
ot congress Is supreme and no state
can get, either by legislative enact-
ment or a rerarondum vote, any
stronger liquor than tho Volstead
law allows. Hurntit Democrat.

An Osage county farmer Is re- -
tmrlAit it hrt ATtiAHmnnllni lfltt.
gl.ii.s as n fertilizer for his corn

I patch with n view of harvesting his
' crop In bottles instead of In cars.

I'uriit'BYiiio .Aiimiucr.

The supporters of the Shawnoc
platform are certainly scared to
death that their theories nro going
to bo defeated at the polls In No-
vember. The king bee, A. C Town-le- i,

national president of tho non-
partisan league, which Is the rccon-structl-

league In Oklahoma, has
re ently been In Major county work-
ing for Jnck Walton ond tho Shaw-ne- e

plntlorm, nccordlng to Informa-
tion from Falrvlow. Alva

"Flow, gently, sweet Afton," sang
the but the modern
sports want something flowing be-
sides water. Hrlitow Ilccord.

A baby 3 days old has starteda suit with his slater
for damages for tho killing or the
rather In n glass plonr, In Okmulgee
There's nothing llko starting outyoung but the youth ot this litigant
sets an entirely new record.-Shaw-ne- e

News.

In connection with other railway
electrification tho Japanese govern-
ment has decided to electrify the
inllro Tokyo-Kob- o trunk line,

imner from private

rn Wi Note

Mo and pop was taking a wnwk
betoro wupplr, mo asking nue.iUoni
nnd pop nnscrlng some or thoin.
ami wo cumo to a cigar ntoro, pop
spying. O, that reminds me, I hav-
ent a thing to smoak.

And wo went In, pop saying to
the man, Let mo havo a half a
dU7zon Queen Illllle cigars.

Queen Dlllle, certainly, surely, but
by the iwny, IdJtlke to show you a
remarkablo value I havo heer. spe-
cial tor today, tho man ned. Dclng
a rat man with thin hair, anil he
look out a box or cigars and opened
It anylng. Lord Hamberg, 4 for 25
for today on', look at thorn, arent
they bewtlrill?

Yes, they remind me of tho Grnnd
Canyon ot Colorado In somo ways,
tho only trubblo with thm Is, Ivo
tried them allredy nnd thcyre ter-rlb- n,

how about those Queen HUllcs?
pop ned.

O yen, perhaps you'd be Intrlsted
In a few Count do recdmonta tho
man acd.

Yes, tho fewer the better, wat I
enma In hwr for. It youll excusa mo
for mentioning It, was halt a duz-ze- n

Queen Hlllles, pop sod.
Half 11 duzzen? tho man sed. And

ho started to look errouad saying,
Tho Iluko of Nantucket makes a
nlco smoak.

Bo does bytumlnotia coal. have, you

'with
my

A.

The lloroscopc
"nt atara but 1 not ocmratlCpt I'll t Urrtur Nati(ff uanj

Friday, October 13, IB22.
BcfHiw influence ruin th.s d.iy

according to astrology, (."rants n 4
Venus are lu heueflc aspen ,
Mercury and Saturn nro, strings j.
verso.

Heading tho threatening s Jt
seems that the newspapers wi., 1 i,4a sensational Inbor incident to f rt
ami mm inuustry is to no rr p
even after tho cessation of .

conditions.
It Is a forturinto rule for nl1 r

tlonnl affairs nnd especially '
liuincen which will flourish, J
tho fateful date.

As a wedding day this Is not '

to ho favorable, glnco super- -

marks it forever.
Travel should bo fnirly lutl,

tt.nni.1. ttAplla wilt tut Mnl i rue
slara nro wisely Interpreted, dc ,i

a

si- -

ami ncciuenis may no expected,
inventors should benefit from t,ii

rulo which promises great a"
In aviation, motion pl'tru

and radio.
Tho eeers prophesy that a t rv

airship will becoinn ns prmtltal fireveryday use as a motor bus.
In tho movies there will lo

n new apparntu.i that ,t to
revolutionize tho pictures. It Is a.
fldently foretold by nstrologl .

This should bo a good awn for
theaters and adorn. Ono or twi it.mnrknblo p!nyn on now lines ng tinnrr prognosticated.

Reasoning from tho Influcin c i nt
tho various configurations ot !, 1
nionin tno niiiumn is 10 tiu n pci id
or exciting events or national imi t.

There Is promise or much pro- -

in small cities and mm h ntii y
In largo content of population

During tho next fuw tnonthi it h
ill 0 wise thing to suppress pernor I

ambitions and Interest, since the
4 Individual must bo subordinated lu

thu community.
Persons whoso blrlhdato it Is iu a

the augury ot a yenr In which tier
enterprises Ming henvy rosponsllt
Itj Women will meet many chang. 1
and they should bo fortuuutc.

I Children born on this day may bn
Inrtlnllo nnd very sensitive to sur-
roundings. Hoth boya and girls ita

. likidy to be optimistic and miccecstul.

ony.Queen Billies In atock or havent
you? pop sod.

. Well to toll tho truth I havent nt
I tho present moment, would you an

to look nt a fresh box of King .Max
pcrfectoes' the man sed.

I On tho contrnrj-- . pop ned. And ha
wawkod out. me Wllotvlng him sir-
ing, I guest ho minted to sell yen
su. 1 m sure, pop, sou.

I dont know wat makes yotl thinls
so. I'm sure, pop sed.

I'roberly being sourcnatlc.

FATHER AND SONS HELD

Shores Amicil of Having Stolen
Automobile In I'osscmIiiii.ny tha Assoeiai.ii rt.i stalo Wire.

OKLAHOMA CITY, Oct. 12. W.
W. Hhores, father of three ot rour
boys held In connection with nn

to hold up W. II Hown.au
here Tutsday night, wan nrre-te- l
yesterday 011 a dim go ot possessing
stolen property when ho claimed
ownership or 11 motor car which thu
boya wcro said to havo been driving.
The car han been Identified as ono
stolen about the middle, of Septem-
ber from the United States Indian
agency nt Shawnee, police said.

Alfred Shores, who In suffering
from a bullet wound. Is held under
technical arrest In 11 hoapltnl on thn
theory that ho was shot by Howcu
In tho attempted holdup. Alfred de-
clared today that tho threo other
boys, his two brothers nnd a cousin,
had nothing to do with his helms
shot. Ho retused, however, to cs
plnln how ho wan V'c-iiv-,

Tho other boys held to their
story that Altred was shot accident,
ally when ho was searching tor a
prowler nenr their home.

, VntOM Ktclinngo .Tubs.
McALHS'JfHH, Oct, 12. A recent

addition to the clergy or McAIester
is Hev. F. II. Thorno called to tliu
paslornto ot thu First Haptlst churcli
hero from Marlln, Toxns. Ho tu'
ccedi Hev. W. M. Wright, who

tho pastornto nt Paris. Tuxa.
Hcvcrenrt Thorno In 11 native ot Ar
IflnaR. nn.t n r.n,lll.ln - 1 i . r...... u . . - H.,11.,IUIU u. , 1 J .
university nt Texas. A
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"Endowed
Personality"

H JOSEF HOFMANNp I

"Duo-Ar- t rolls correctly reproduce my phrasing,
occcnt and pedaling. They are indeed my actual in-- 9

terpretntlon with all it implies." Such a testimonial
from Josef Hofmunn, one of the master pianists of our
times, expresses the superiority of the Duo-Ar- t in com-paris-

with the ordinary expression player-pian- o

Mr. Hofmann records his Interpretations
exclusively for the

ze DUO --ART-
REPRODUCING PIANO PIANOLA PIANO

iSTU'iiv-o- n c Combined,
As a Pianola, Duo-Ar- t, through ita scientifically perfect

construction, plays both classic ond popular music as you
never realized it could be played.

As n piano, tone quality and responsive action have
made Duo-Ar- t a name of musical prestige. The Duo-Ar- t

is made in six styles: Duo-A- rt Steinway, Aeolian-mad- e

Weber, Steck, Wheeloqk, Stroud and Aeolian.
Terms, etc.,

"To Hear Is to Desire"

J. Cripc,
Manager HtllErlClifJ Phono

A Avn,i,u.i.,.r "sage Jioo
MHnfViliV.thu iiorsi: that ai'.vit.NTi;i;s all its I'lAXOS

I


